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WjUlIih. is so much in vogue at present. Of course, I am
uqIi,jlg, of it as a continuous form of,,adpi4istration
fot9pTljQge4l operations.

Iv all Uiy operation cases, with thq excepticn of post-
ngatl and tonsil case and, dental, extraptions, I give to
males * grain morphine and ylW grain atropine, and to
females * grai4, morphinp and T grain atropine, tlhree-
quarters to one l1o01r before operation. In anaesthietic
ijpinistration it is not so mucl) the anaestlhetic that
copnts if a,fat,lity occur-it is niot the guu, but the inan
beibind :tlq gun.- aiii, etc.,

It. W. HORNA4ROox,
Anaesthetist, MlelbourDe flospital, Women's Hospital,

Feb. 12th. Melbourne, No. 11 A.fi. H., Melbourne.

AWARDS FOR MEDICAL DI-SCOVVERY.
SIR,-After the deputation to Mr. Balfour wlhich was

reported in the JOURNAL of :Marchl 6tl, 1920, I was askedl
to publislh a letter clearing up severul points of difficulty
wlliclh had arisen; and. my letter appeared in The l'imes
of Marclh 16th. I am, lowever, advised to publislh a note
for. tlhe information of. medical. men.

The' proposal of the Conjoint Committee of the British
Medical Association. andthoe Britislh Science Guild (see
BRITISH MBDIOAL JOURNAL, January 3rd, p. 25) was that
the.State should give £20,000 a year in .the form of tlhirtv
or more lik pensions .to men whlose medical researches
have. been of general value to the nation. When this
proposal was put before Mr. Balfour several minor
difficulties were raised, Thus it was suggested tbat:the
selection of reciplents would not always be an easy task.
Biut. the same difficulty exists whenever any award is
made,.as, for instance, in selectiDg new. Fellows for the
Royal. Society, or in giving medals or. Nobel prizes, or,
indeed, i4 allotting all public honours. If the mere
difficulty of selection. is held to.be a b to.the-feasibility
of our scheme, no awards at all could be given. The matter
appears to me to. be one merely of detail. Registers of all
possible candidates must be kept, particularizing the work
done by eaclh, and tlhen a proper coinmittee must make the
selection. This is. done in ,t4p sitnilar cases mentioned
ap,ye. The Coun,il of. tihe Royal Society makes a very
car,eful scrutiniy of the claimus of candidates for its Fellow-
shAp; the procedure of tlle Nobel Com-mittees is, I believe,
stilj more rigorous, a4d opcupies many miiouths;s and let us
hope tlhat the State is no less careful before recomonending
Iis.Maaipsty to awapd., theavaluable distinctions conferred
by hiim. All this coptp, indeed, some trouble, but it is
generaUjy held that the stimulation of merit is worth the
tiouble involved. Just the same principle will lhave to be
adopted for the proposed awards for medical discovery. I
should add, however, th4t, in, my opinpop, the selecting
pqmmittee, sqpt}d. be ch0Paen wi#t. particular reference to
th,ir own aclhievements in inedical researcl;, and, after
the lfirst selections ~are mpde, that thi men selected should
t,agmselves lhave, seat.* on jhelt coxppittee.

It is impossible, to define our proposal furthier at this
st4ge until it hias been deciq,,od by whial official route, the
awards arp, t9 be given, if and, when ,the, general, principle
h# leen accepted. Perhaps an extension of the existing
Civil List pensions would sufflce; but I understand that
tlhese; are conferred, opJy by the Premier on applicatiQns
from influential friends of candida,tes, and I doubt whether
tlis procedqre wiljl commend. itself to many medical men.
Another popsible route is by petition to the Chancellor of
the Exchequer, according to the procedent of 4enner in
1802; but by rule the Chancellor can refuse to forward
such petitions to,the House of Commons, and no one will
kpo:aw his reasons for suchl refusal; so that this again is
nQA a very sati§factory route., A tlhird possible route is
to ms.e, a legal application to thp Royal Commission on
Aw4vrds to InventorS; but this. appears to be difficult for
legal reasons whiplh apparently apply to medical dis
coveries and inventions as distinct from all those made
oudide the profession, It is argued tljat medical men are
obliged to disclose t4eir discoveries and inventions at once,
and that thereopre they, lave no claim for protection or
compnensation by, thq State-so tliat, iinedical mqn are
punislhed for their own altruism. I know of two cases in
wlhielh this argumqnt has been actpnlly used 'already; but
1 j,ve, been informed -tliat I may have the case argued at
Wy expenee beforo the Comnission if I iike;'and, if our
t,4'er proppsals fail, I propose.to adopt this, pro.edory, and

trust that the profession will not object to my doing.so.
Personally I think that medical men would prefer a pro-
cedure which will enable them to approach the State for
compensation through a legal, channel an,d not thrQugh the
irnfl~ence of friends or through applications to Ministers.
In our opil4ion, persons who liave added greatly to medical
science witlhopt remuneration for themselves and at the,'
cost of mucll time and trouble which n3ight lave been-
spent by themnmore profitably in acquiring or increasing
medical praqtice, have a distinct claim for compen)satiopp
by the State-as was admitted by Parliament in the 'a,eq
of Jenner.
The personal opiiions of private individluals like myself

are, however, of little value, and the matter ought 4o
be thorougbly discussed by some committee appointed.
by GQyernmen for, the puqrpose. I urged this upon Mr.
Balfour, at tho deputation and tiust that he will accept the
idea. B,ut here again the committee wlhich considers the
details should contain men who have themselves done
aiedipal rese§rch of distinction and who thprefore know
the difficulties attending such labours.

Thlose w.l'o Jiave read the original report of the Conjoint
Committep will sea that we were in favour of similar
aw r4s beir4g givep for other branches of science, and
irqde.d for great labours in entirely different fields. T-hey
will also know th,t we do not propose in any way that the
funds at tlhe, disposal of the Medical Research Committee
should bo dim,inised for the sake of thle awards which
we favopq, We. are, however, unanimous in the view that
suqh awards should be given in addition to the subventions
fQr current reeearcheq allotted by the Medical Researcl
Coarpnittee; an4 I feel sure that the great body of the
medical profession wilil support us in this., In the mean-
time we are waiting to see whether the Government is
going to accept the general principle which we pub before
it at the deputation.

I w4s requested by tle Conjoint Committee to keep a
list of narmes of posile candidates furnisled to me by
members of the Committee. I1have done so and have
received about forty names. Of tlhese I ain sure that at
least half are tle n ines of men the whole profession would
be glad to see rewarded in the way mentioned. Whether
all of them w'opid.wish for compensation or not, I cannot
say, but T am qpite sure tlhat some of them need it and
tllat all Olsepye it.-I am, etc.,
London, N.W., March 26th. RONALD Ross.

EARLY DIAGNOSIS OF SYPHILIS.
SIR,-Dr. Bryans's letter in the JOURNAL of ;March 20th

(p. 416) furnishes excellent, though quite unintentional,
evidence of the danger of relying solely upon microseopiel
examiiination in the diagnosis of syphilis. Dr., BIyans
apparently is only prepared to accept a diagnosis of
syplhilis when tlhe S. pallida is shown by dark-ground
illumnination, and regards Fontana's method of staning as
uiiv.eliable. In this he is at varai9e witlh many patho-
logists. However, this is a matter of secondary impor-
tance; the main point is that syplhilitic chancres, whliclh
are clinically obvious, not infrequently give negative
results witlh either method. As a result of the false
teaching which places laboratory diagnosis before clinicaM
experienco, not, a few of the victims of syphilis suffer fromli
delayed; treatment, or even escape treatment altogether.

Witlh regard to chancrQids, Dr. E. H4rrison's staterpent,
to whichl Dr. Bryans takes exception, that chancroid is a
rare conditioii and, nearly alwaysgle " syphilis at thW back
of it," is in our opinion perfectly correct. One of u, after
an experience of nany tlpqands of cases of venreal
diseases in the army, lhas come to the conclusion that
tlhere are very few. cases of clhancroid pure and simple.
These cases are invariably coptracted from professional or
amateur prostitutes, tlhe great majority of whom are
infected with syphilis as well. This accounts for the fact
that nino out of ten chancroids are followed by syplAilis.
Indeed, if all cases of apparent cphancroid werme treaed at
once fQr syphilis, much less harm would be done thail
by keeping them under observation, and thereby losing
invaluable time for the majority which, in due coureare
followed by syplhilia.-We are, etc.,

C. 1". MiRSfALL,-X F,1R,C,$3.,
E.EG. FFnENCH, NI.D.P.R.C.SE.,

Londqn. WV., 1A~,Irch 25tl. .9orR.A.M.9.
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